
The Strategy of Desperation.

From the Washington I'mt.

It i not Nlrango that sagacious Re-
publican politicians discover an imper-
ative necessity to do something that
will tend to neutralise, in the minds ol
Republican masses, tho effects of the
frauds which placed Mr, Hayes in office
after a majority of the popular and elec-

. toral voles had been honestly and fairly
secured to Mr. Tilden. We have al-
ways believed that the masses of the
Republican party u*o honest, incanable
of committing or condoning fraud. If
wo did not believe this we should de-
spair of the republic and look for its
gradual but sure destruction.

And it is for this reason, for the reas-
on that tho honest masses con not be
blindly led by corrupt leaders and made
to indorse their crimes, that it becomes
necessary to eradicate from the public
mind the firm conviction that Mr.
Hayes' official existence is Iho creature
of fraud. 11l every state where the llo-
publican party has an organization,
there are thousands of men who have
hitherto acted with that party, who now
seo that they cannot longer continue
allegiance. They knew on the day af-
ter the election ofISTO that their candi-
dates were defeated. They accepted
the situation, content with having per-
formed what they believed to bo their
duty. They not only knew that Mr.
Hayes was defeated, but they were well
aware that lie, and all the leaders of
his party knew it, and they watched
the subsequent and suecersive develop-
ments in the various stages ot ibe gieat
crime with shame and disgust, power-
less to prevent its consummation, but
feeling outraged that such a thing should
he done in tiie name ot their party.

All over the country there were and
there are to-day, many thousands of
men in just that frame of mind. These
men represent the conscience of tho
Republican party. Unless they can he
won hack into the ranks and made to

follow the leaders as ot old, there is no
chance for the party to succeed in the
next National campaign. W hat to do
111 order to neutralize in their minds
tho effects of the crime of 1876 7, how
to overcome their firm determination
and restore tlietn to the ranks, has been
n problem on which the most sagacious
Radical politicians have bestowed a vast
ileal of thought and expended no small
amount of labor.

It was for this purpose, and this pur-
pose only, that the Tribune brought out
the cipher telegrams. "Let us make
it appear," says the Radical managers,
4 'That Tilden and the Democracy were

trying to buy up electors and our fel-
lows, who are so superfluously sensitive,
will change their minds and gravitate
back into the old rut." So the loudest,
shrillest scream and most resonant roar

of "fraud ! fraud I" was set up all along
the ltadical lines. But a thrust from
the prod of investigation let the gas out

of that balloon. The mountain was
found to bu a molehill. The plot to

buy electoral votes ?a plot alleged to

have included Mr. Tilden and many
leaders of his party ?shrank into an
effort by one man, on his own re-
sponsibility, to hiro certain scoundrels
charged with official duties not to be
guilty of fraud and perjury. So the ci-
pher telegrams became a thing for ridi-
cule, the Tribune't great effort panned
out nothing of any moment, the great
fraud of the age remained in gloomy
grandeur, and honest Republican to-
ters became more and more disaffected
and unmanageable. It was time, high
time, for another effort. Something
mutt be done, and done quickly.

It is the New York Timet that now

rushes into the breach and makes a

desperate effort to save to the Radical
party the voters who were alienated by
tho great crime. About a page and a

half of that paper, of yesterday, was de-
voted to wild, incoherent, nebulous
oharges of fraud alleged to have been
perpetrated by the Democracy in the
popular vote of 1876. Almost three
years after the election, it is discovered
that in Connecticut, New York and
New Jersey, Louisiana, Florida and
Mississippi there were enormous frauds
in that election. The Timet assumes an
awful, ponderous gravity. It cooks and
serves up this fiction with a simulated
solemnity that would do credit to a
stage funeral, ft does not attempt any-
thing like positive proof of any allega-
tion, and its manipulation of figures
isn't ingenious enough to be worthy of
serious notice.

The thing is formidable only in the
space which it occupies. Outside of a

lunatic asylum?we may say the lower
wards of such an asylum?there is no
citizen who could be made to believe
that a system of election frauds, de-
pending on repeaters or bnllot-box stuf
ting, could be planned and executed in
six states with such secrecy as to defy
detection, and only he brought to light
by an investigating newspaper man,
nearly three yeara alter their perpetra-
tion. There are a good many Republi-
cans who would do much to oblige the
Timet, for it has devoted a great deal of
prayerful study to this husiuess, and

? has done its best in a desperate case.
But it asks too much, it makes too
heavy a demand on popular credulity,
when itcalls for belief, or even a decent
pretence to belief, in its preposterous
and monstrous absurdity. Even if all
the Republican politicians who were
watching the election in 1K76, had been
deaf, dumb and blind, such a plot
would have miscarried.

Sadly as the cipher telegram business
flattened and failed away, leaving only
the echo of a resonant snicker to show
where it had sunk under popular ridi-
cule, the fate of this attempt to offset
the damning crime of the Radical party
will be even more melancholy. Even
the youthful marine recruit from Skow-
began, who shared Mr. Hayes' doubts
as to Ramsey's acceptance, will beg to
pass this. And the honest Republicans,
whom this is intended to influence, and
solely for whom it has been so elaborate-
ly worked up, will treat it with con-
tempt, and say that "if this is the best
you can do, please keep quiet; your
own crimes are not lessened by such
foolish, self-evident falsehoods in accu-

sation of the party against whom your
r crimes were committed."

Minnesota has tetnporsrily thinned
out her srmy of tramps by offering
them $2.50 s day in tbe wheat field. A
good many put on an injured, heart-
broken look, but think it is better than
nothing.

Tiikhk never was such a really good,
substantial, satisfactory, anil rapid-selling
llrst-class l.ocl, ,Stitch Sewing Muchino
offered so low as tho "N (iv Family Siiiit-
ti.k," reduced to only $26; more complete
with equipments, and lower In prico than
any other machine. It is elegant in work-
manship ami finish, surpasses all others in
its work and fulfill*all the requirements of
every family as a helper. Thoroughly
warranted by written guarantee for live
years, and kept in order free of charge. It
will do every description of work?fine or
coarse?that any machine, at any prico,
over did, or can do; equally as rapid, cor-
rect, smooth, neat, and strong. Has all tho
late improvements, is easy to learn and
manage, is serviceable, don t weer out,
always ready, and never out of order.
Sent C. <>. I). anywhere with privilege of
examination before naymontof bill. Agents
make money rapidly, supplying tho great
demand for this tho Cheapest Machine in
the World. Territory free. A,hire**, for
descriptive lunik*, Ac., "Family" Shuttle
Machine Co., 756 Broadway, Now York.

80- ljr
Why WtLl. You? Allow a cold to

advance in your system and thus encourage
more serious maladies, such as I'iicfttuonia,
Hemorrhages and Lnug troubles when Hit

immediate relief can be so readily attained.
Butehee't tlrrmun Syrup has gained the
largest sale in the world for the cure of
Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung Dis-
eases. It is Dr. Boseheo's famous German
prescription, ami is prepared with tho
greatest care, and no fear need be enter-
tained in administering it to the youngest
child, as per directions. Tho sale of this
medicine is unprecedehted. Since first in-
troduced there has been a constant increas-
ing demand and without a -ingle report of
a failure to do its work in any case. Ask
your Druggist as to the truth of those
remarks. Large size 76 cents. Try it and
l>e convinced. Sold by F. Pott* Green,
wholesale and retail. 20-cow-ly

Pick-sons who are "troubled with weak-
ii' -- arising from a disordered state of tho
Urinary an 1 Pro-creative Organs, *u h a
lndispoi-ltlon to exertion, Ioss of piwer,
or memory, difficulty in Breathing, Ner-
vou-n. -s, Trembling, Wcakiu - . : Vision,
wakafulnoM, Pain in th" small of the
hack. Muscular Lassitude, Hot and Dry
Skin, Eruptions on Face, Palo complex-
ion, v<\, should at om '? procure a !.\u25a0 itle of
Compound Fluid Extract of II dm. A
judicious and prompt u*e of tlii preparation
may i> relied upon to give tone t" the Or-
gans, restore their power and remove the
symptoms. Price one dollar? six for five
dollars. For sale at F Potts Guzkn's
Drug Store, Bush House Block, ly-'goeow
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Situatad .. Spring and U*rt of
Howard itmtl S^MpPunt*} at 1 ' "*" A M and

r * Wln-Uy ctTJ f m Suodat-
hu>'l, 2*4 r. w in tha Wlffwam. h rth>a*t curnfr ? f

j J'l'fitiii *h ! Umb. rlot. Il- \u2666 William ra*l-
danca, Spring *tra*t, "Oth of blth<<drat rhur* h

MKTIIOIHBT KPimiFAU mtha.t ror.
oar -f Spring an ! Howard airaeta. Sniraa, Snnday,
at !o.1 a m anl t. n Pra y*rmating, H'adnawlay
at r m Sunday wrhnol, Sunday 130 r .
??f fhun h. I'aets r, R' A. P. Yorum ; ffaiilrtire,

, i nrtin iliM,hI<f spring.
ST. JOHNS ROMAN CATIIOI.IC. Situatad

|t|hop AlUgK'-ri?and Pwin.
I'mtila* Man I !*-> a M. and 7' .r. m . all nUiff Uje.
T :ln.'u Psslor. K'T A.J o'llrl-.i; tosi.|-n.-. s-mih

| tlijeof Riehop Utveen and l'<rin.
i RT. JOHN S EPISCOPAL* .aihw#i
<f AlUffbanf and lzaml etrrafe lUitifa, Sti(clay

A *.and7Ur n HNinnnU; aartkra r
. anl Sntn-arlMw I Sunday 'it ,in Utcment of

i t harch. Ra< tor, liar. J'ht l|aHt; raaitknra .n
l,amb raar of R| ie< |ai rhnrth

I.ITIIRRAN. f*itnat'l tMrtllWit(QCM f RMI
and Paiin ?traafli SarOca*. Sunday 1" a m aiui
m. Sunday-r ||.. t Sunday In Ixw tnra p?m *frhurth
Prayar maethif Ww|rta.lay 7* j r M. Paatof. Rat Sam-
nal K. Pnrat; rlknra, at i'araonaffa, High Sti*at.
n**tha ckturrh

orRMAR RKPORMRD, Bltual#*l n f mar
f Unn ailSpring iartkaa Sunday at 10 30

M and **4 * * Prayar maating Wa*lnalay 7 r. n
Sii*Uy-*bd,Sun'lay Wt A. v in tha church.

llAl*Tlf*T.Silnatavl n'rtha**t rrnar wf High and
l>nn dfwU, Sutfiay 1": * n and t. n
"uifUtr-aihrd. Snnday ' i . in fhanh I'aalnr,
H#f W. A. Riggart. raaidanc*. aat ai'la ~( Allagbtiy
%.;) of v-iriaropal diur - h

INITEP UKFT lIRFN. Sftnatad rarna? South High
and Thornaa atraat* J*- r*irem. Snnday at 10.*

andH4S.il. I'rayar maating. Waxjnaail'ay 7*-| r . Rta
tor, J M Sniith, l\at*'flh, e atMraia, Railafonfa.

AFRICAN SCRTHf'IHffT. Mttnatad aowth and .f
lligfi *tra-t Sunda? lo >j h ai. t 7J r a
Prayar maating. 7| t w. Snnday -arh.ad la
rharrh at 230 f. \u25a0. I*aatr, Rat. Jta*; r*-tdan<a |
Thomaa itnat.

FRIKKIdi, Hituatrd rnd of I<fgau <mi, naar
Its Hatiifita Aradamy. Mftatingi, Sunday II a. \u25a0?
W.,ln<vly II *. m

Y VI i A-, Prayar maatinga ar haM aTarY Sunday
at land atf-ry Friday r M in tfM IMift ?*

A**-taUori alvYe th pot (HRca A l"ninmating la
hald in tha faim tha Ar*tSuri'iay in *ash month at 4 r.
m Room orwn fomi 7 to V r. $., ami tha
National Ctirlatian Mmjaranre Union at ?Jii t. v., a
Tlturaday

Tha LAIHRS TKMPRKANCR PR A YFR MF.ITTINO
mte In tha Imuran 11-aa 11000. Thursday at .1 t. \u25a0

CINTRNNIAL TRMPRRAIICR CLUB, Ramilar
m**rfing aazh Momlay at 7 r M. In thair r-.ne In
ftnah'a Ar-ad*. High atraai.

.Vein Alirrriinrine-nf*.

NOTICE is hereby gix*en, that the
Areoiinl of HAMUKI,K YAfST,Csmimllles of

HtatT Rumat.haa laan Iliad In tb# oilif* tha Pm-
thonotary of tha C><rt of i. innn Pima of Cantra
rmnty. ahirh aid arnmnt willla tireertilid for om-
Armati<>n at tha n*it farm <>f aaid (oort.
3i*-&w J. C. If ARPKK, Pndhnnotary.

Notice i hnbr given, that tha
Armani of JAMKA f. MiMVKHVII.I.R. As.

aignaa of ALmtn Fftcnout, haa l-aaa Elad la tha rdlka
of tha Pr>thostary of tha Court of Common Plana of
Cantra enmity, ami that a*M arronnt willI-prmatitad
Sr omAnMibft at tha naxt tarm of aaid Court.

J C lIAKPKR,Prothonotary.

Auditor'** Notice.

IN tlic Orphans' Court of Centre
County : In tlss null.r of Ihs Rstnl* of JOIIN

HANKY,fait of Mils*t"W?.hip, 4s. fi.
Tho urci-rsig,,-.! ut Au.iilnr. *ppnlnt*sf by lb. nbor*

Conrt to report lien. Sgr.i nst lb. Rnsl K. 1.- of wM
.Ises4.nl, or on lb. fsir..l rrallwM an th. ml* User*.f,
will ra nil niitlMIntraratel *thi. ora InMrll.
Mil.,on TI MDAY, AUOI IT It OO.nl 2 o'clock,
P. M ,for Us. pnrpora of bl* *iipntntin.nt.

W. V HKIIRK. Atelltor.

Afwljfiice'B Notice.
is hereby given, that the

it Joint Arronntof ISAAC MITCIIKLL,A**lyn~>
lorth* listiltof roAllunof losnr Tboam snd Jowpb
D. Tboos*., ha* Iran AM In lb. *\u25a0 of th* Prothon-
otary of lh Csosrt of Common Plra. of (Vntr. ennty.
which anl'l neoonnl will Im prinratml far cvntrnuUon
?I ih. irazt Urn wfmid Conrt.

2Mw i. C. UAJU'KR,Prothonotary.

New AdvertlnemmtH.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
?AT?-

ORPHANS' COrilT SALE.

\\r ILLho sold at public side at the
V V btonri .1 iikmivDUCK, dm d. In

Ol KK bw ntlilp,

On Thursday, August 7, 1870,
lli"following nul mUIc, VU;

Nn, 1. Ono tract of html bounded nntl
? lrn i |lm d us follow*: N-i. I, situate lii Uregg town-
?hl|i. IHIIIIHIIHI |.y litoiU of Jwin** Du k and others,
containing

IH4 Acres anil HH INTCIICM,
Ho tWIII trtrlwla two-story IiWKI.LINU lIOt'HE*
twonlurjf NYMII House, Itauk Itarn with honn-|Kwtr
Hlif.l, two Wagon MIIMIIatta*died, Cl'liT I'ICM, an I
outbuilding" About ISO A'IM I|r*r, the halain v Well
su|>|-11-d with Chiwtnut ami th*k timber.

The tract runtain* twf seta buildings, aiol
will Ih< iiifrrl In tw< ira< t. If found desirable; tin-

one with Z*\ acre* ami 7 i Ren hs haa a two-story
hi Mlher Utard I louse, H|>rlt>g llott*", Haru ami other
to < ? aaary outbuildings, with m*v*rialllng spring of

Wat-r dear the (lour . alawal Il* arres that , a good
On liaii)ami otltvr ibote** fruit with na< li tin* t

No. V. ACKKS hikl II I'KKCIIKM,
li >unilH| by lamia of Jer Kline ami others. AINIQI
11* at tea (lear, 1-alatK" Chestnut ami Oak till)her,
thereon cretel a tw-st<ry liwelling House, Wash
House, lUnk llatii with horae |*)Wer Hlied attm led,
wgon shed with rlla on sides Water rb*ae b

door. Large Orchard ami other pec ease ry fruit on
tifrmlsea.

N.i. :i. :U ACKKS Hiid 147 I'KKCIIKS,
i frmerly jwrt of trart N \u25a0 1, ami separated from It by

i nubile t> *l. ami If desirable can If|Mir> haseH with
j No. J. Hounded by lun-is of Saiu'l Yerick, ami other

lamls of -In -a? I. f -ut '.T a* r ? < lear, 1-hUih ? gel
1 Oak an I Chestnut tlmV r

No I. ACKKS ami W I'KKCIIKS.
; Atout 'i a res 11< ar, l>alam ? ak. Cheat nut ami Pit'h

Put" timber, with niil-ln rad iiiiiiiiug it.

Mo. V "l ACBBH and : PKKCHBB,
situated In Oregg, Mtl<~* ami Wulker towftshij- main-
ly in Walker, consisting .if g-t Im-sj White Oak,
U|iit< Pine ami 11-nth* k timber, with ntntiing tr?-am
??( water on it, with good wat*r , tottml-i i.y
lamia*.f r Msgee ami It. t- r Win W ||o*t<n. John
Yewrb k ami Imrtihlan-r This trait Is itus<c.| |ti

' I.ittl* Itiigwr Valley. Poasianion given on confirm*-

{ lion of sal".
I Allof the Uir r|eared laii tisln a high tat-

-1 cultivation,and lies w thm four miles -f Hiring Mills
It r. Bl ?

Ti nv* OmHhlrd ptntl**e tnotiey I r*- sin In

hands of purchaser during t> Mitsl h" f widow . ire
t-rest thi r. -.'i t" I- j ill i-ttiually t-v |mt'hi*ef, his

: h"lis or assigns, holding his |>r> ml."* during her r-at-
, ural life; at her death the | rim |al to i-e j.o-l f. loirs
i at.-i lapl fifniHiMlvtiof ?*'i i'.i'Ot Tt-?- rw
j main n |r?third* to L- divided lut tin ? ;ual j-.v

tin n*. s thir l t !?* |.ii .h ? tr:r..? n.(

! stale, bnlane* in ono anl tw.. with litkrrast.
.\u25a0<aid I >M tb t' . 11l r with lot-ft ! widow's

' lwer, t I?? aciirwl by * -ml ami in ii,. .-< tu tl.
prowl* s v. nil odarl f* inl%mm

Pal- t comui' ? t U 1 V M
J.\ Id i K |
M H I'l? K. ? Truster s.

.
?- H y 1-1 ?K. I

/ 10UIIT PROCLAMATION.
WBSSSAS, Sm II n CWtMA Mini ha

J dsttof the . 'urt of f ? -tmm.ii PtsSM of lilsf&UlJ *
i listri't, . i.ststitlg "1 the evilulleaid ' ?1t-. t '.ilit' tl
a.l I loorih 11. M t tL. II \u25a0 - I . 11l I tfio

, II I. Jokm lOf ; . A* ' lt- J*f| lUi < - r.tx ?
! having i<ssue.| their I'fecej t. l-eattng date Isth day f

July, l*?V. t rue -'in-ted. f r holding a f*.urt f
i Oy r anl Terminer and h*>ti'rvl Jsil IteJivery ard

' ? r lam m fUm Pwo In I M I \u25a0
? c>airity of Oaft", an l t-- r.-mmrii . n tic I urth

, j M - lay ? f August nevt,t*ing tin i-Hii-lay of tugust,
I VT. and t*> c#ntltue two w Is N tie i. hefehy

; given tv th* i r >iisf, Jnaticew ( the IWr,Allrrt. n

| and Constable* of Mil runty of Centre. Ilal they -

j then and there In their jr .|-*r r*s. at 1 !<-r
In the f reii . N . f Ml>| .lav. with their rw rd, in-jui-
?iti-.ns, ekamlnati' tis, and their ><wn r*t*eniLraties,
If,<h. 11l we things Whu h to their ? flbe*| | rUi' .to
lw <l--ne. and ths- sh ? are Laoind in nofbiram "? to

I r srftjls against the jats ;.er that are r shall le in
the jailnf Centre cuunty. I-e thn and there b. | nae-
cute agaii.st the in as sl*ii| he just

tiiveii ander niyhand.at luilr' rib the '*2,t day of

Julv. in the y.*f 1 -nt I/-II lTh, and tle .ne

? 1 a.rl tllir-l )IS( f !!.' I .t- l-ej, 5 I-' 1 t!.r
1 iotd Htat- s

:*Mt JoIIX BPAKHtRK. Kheriff.

InqiiCHt Notice.
IN the mnller of the etj-te of lIKN-

fIYI'l.ETCllllll,deswsaae-d, late <f H war-1 lets-
j ship, Cenfre eevunty. Pa.

To Js< 1< H"ltef, Catharine IIiter, W hae-l Phi< her,
IL-nry * Fletcher. Ileury II- lt*r. M*g<Uhna II -It-
er. Ja*ot> Pletcher, Kaiser Wt,#r, \nni- Weber,
Kaij h Mieu'k, Mary K. Mli. k. William V j,

f Catharine J I'oy, the leir a: I legal rej reeenu-
! tivs->r l(% r y I'lehher, de ae*l

I TAKK B, th-l I.y Ttrtn.nl * rtl of Part),
j li.-ri tsaoml out "fthe Oq.lMUis' O urt Centre f -ioty,
! and to me dtr*te-1. an In-iueat will I- held at the

late rwßidem" f lIKKRI PI IT* HER de.in
i th" township cvf II ward, an-l unty of Centre, . n

IKIOAT,t e i*t 4bs I a . o. \ i- ?? |Q
k A. M . <-f sai l 'lav. fht UM f 'ifj-ey .f msklr-g

j |-arilti -n of the few] NUI* of said |e<rw-1 to ami
anwng his heirs and legal r"| re*enta!ive. If the aacue

; ran l-e d. ns with ut prejmli'" to -r *i tlng of the
? Hols, otherwise to value an I *| i-ra.se the aame sc-

cording to law. at whbh time and place you may le
j resefii if you think |rof-er.

JOHN lPANfif.f:R khariff.
Sheriff's fMTioe. IVlt<fonts. Pa , July 3,19? H. J*-4t

CANCER REMOVED,
WITHOUT KNIFE, and in most

j v v ruses witli -ut jain In
C W. p. ri*llßk. M I. K-ai.hurr,

' Centre County, Pa.

! ( IBNTRB COUNTY, a:
iV. ' fsithl Tha Cewnmmwealth d Pennsylvania.

To llliNßl RRAV, Administrator cf, Ac t of Asra

I I'artefSge, ilereMel.
You are hereby rfted and nr>tnmsndel t-* le ami

?\<%?ar at an tH-han*' Court to Iw held at IVIM nte
1 in and Ut the Count? of Centre on the fourth M-n-

-lay of August reit. then sn-l there t,, show ruse why
the letters granted h- vw on the Estate of Said Aar n
Part- rage, des m-t l-e rev-tked.

Wilr.-as. the II n C A Mi. Preef lmt Judge of
the said Court, at MleLnlr, th" iMk Uy <f June,
A. D 179.

WM F. KCRCIIFII I.D.C O C.
Rheriff ? Ofllre, JV ijef-nt". June jr.. 1*79

gl4w JOHN kPANOI.KVI,fh'ff

pBNTKB COUNTY, m:
V-/ The Common Wealth of Pen nay IvanI*,

To AARON f.CKKNRACIf. Administrator nf. Ac. id
J'din K Miller, late of Harris t-wnehip, i|enael

Yon are hereby cited and c*minsnded to Is and
ft(tis*r at an Orphans' Court isle held at fVllefonte
in and fbf the County of < ent/e on th" fourth M--n*
?lay "fAugust nevt, then and there to show mate why
th" l/lUti <*f Administration grant-d unto yo?i on
RsiAtr of said John K. Miller,d*v a> |, should nt le
nvvmL

Witiims, th lln.C. A. M s Ytn. Preeblenl of the aahi
Court, at Hellefonte. th" JM day of June. A. It.

WM K 111 KCIIFIKI.It C 0. C.
Sheriff's Office, Kellcfonte, Pa , June 24, IMti

Jfb4w JOHN NPAKOI.KR, Nh'fT.

4 UDITOH'S NOTICE The un-
-1 Y 4.i.ia an A--.tti.rr WIIIMIn m aK. rtt-lrl-
Ixillnaof lb. fur'l in Ui t.an<U nf It). Mmtfl,ND.intt
fr.-nt lb. mI <>f lb. rtml ..tat. nf 1., a bIIKMIMH
ut'l Ib-i? I"rally rntlllmt th.r.tn, vi|| n...t <l,.
latlin Irt.rxl")!al hi- nSb-. In H.|1.f..n1., nn lb. lal
'Uy nt AfHI'ST, A. I). 1T. al InnVbk. ? M
T.-Am W. C. lIKIMI.K,An.tnr.

WIIODW.Utn SKMINAUV.
Boarding and Bay School for Young Ladisi

and Littls Children.
BKCONI) AND LOCUST HTHEKTS,

HAKRIHHUKO, P.\.
R.nlar l.rn will KJU-TKMfIKR 10, 1f.

Omra. -tn.ly?and Rrlratlßr, altb Mn-tc
anil Art.

tb-aril ami loltion fnrni li'iO In t-V'-O a year and no
mtraa.

fnr rirrnfaua and all d-rirabla Information add ram21 m I'IIINCIPAK

fIENTKE COUNTY BANKING
\J (XIMI'ANT.

Rar.lT. n.|-.lla
And AIIn* Inl.rMt,

IHaconnf NM-a; ?

Buy and Sail
On*. Sarnrllli-a,

_
Hold and Ompnaa,

Janwt A Burn, Brmldanl.
1. D. Ant SHUT. IVaahl.i 4-|f

A. nrnan, enml. j. y. aanua. (kwh'r.

tMILST NATIONAL BANK OF
X Slll.LltroßTK.

All.jbTtiy itraal, RallalouU, Pa. t-(f

I'rojcHHimml / V###/?

C. T 4LCI*Mft. r. M 80*18. !

1 LKXANDKR k I?OWKR,
.V
I: . f -lit?. P , tn % y f.. ? \U j | ) ,;U ;, ? i \u25a0
uwti. OrtWf it ItuiMlnc 1-If

| #AEWA. 88ATOL J, VMIVfttffUSt

| IKAVKH A (iKIMI \KT,
I >

I now- on AlhsMt Mf<i ih 1 High I:\u25a0 l-
; . I'* I Kf

I \ V. FOKTXKV,
I "? ATlollSI V \T ! nv

!!KU,K"MK |'\

Uit d*mr to l"Iflin th< Outfit If I)y

I \ S. KKLLKK,
I ATTmHSEY AT LAW

(Htlra on AlUjrhti* JHtart N'tilh "i't* of

i T- M w* i n

ra* rtlU>t*o. v t. noun. wttft * wiia-*

LMKI.DIN(I.RK JLKR A- WILSON,
1 ATTORNRYfI A T I ava

i llt i LKARrtKLI), PA. L
? - f

lOIIN ISLAM'. LINN.
#1 ! . W

1ir.1.1.1 ITE. I'A
on IHtii.<nd, unar C.nlf. C.ruuty IUrA il-ly

I L. 81*ANGI.KR,
ATToH\KY AT I.AW

nKM.r.ro>TIL<T.*TMI< 'I *TY. V\
f|-*U! Nt? ? 'l*H lit; j-rvlii* In til Ih*

<aru. C4wltoll(>MIn ii.nna*i tK fiil llj

t n rT rrmrt ootiao*

\ I UKHAY A- MORMON,
it I tmuii - at i au

CLRARrtKLD. I'A
Will fttl.od lb. R.IW- t>l Court. l**n tftllj

? n.j I ..-I 1 ly

rp c. liirpLK,
1 ? ATTOKVEV AT I.AW

UICR lIAAKS. PA '

i Alltnainmi promf U; to. My

\VM. I*. MITCHELL,
Tt PRACTICAL aiara >t

l/KK II AAKN I'A. j
| Will att'-nd 11 *ll * ik In (Ipm(l*l4, Crntr* an. 1
| CUi'i -n MiiiiiA

j <KIVwfifto*# f>rli H*n NtU<4itlRnk. 80 1>

IV C. HEINLE,
ft ? ATTORNKY AT 1 aaa

lill.l.iyiVTlt.TA ,
fHU'v 111 Conrad ||n*#, All*t;hntrtfwt

ftpwrial ?Uffifion In !!? f cUima
A ; I !\u2666,(. "M A'.l 'I. : M\u25a0 \ T : 1 \u25a0 it

. ?. ttuirt P. IIKIM.

WALLACE a* KHKHS,
ft ATTORXI A a . i LAW,

CLRARPtRLD. PA
WillhMti'l i.ltry (um at IblMont. wb.n p.

! etally rtuini'l. t-ly

\VILLIAM M.< LLLoroil,
* t ATTORXI A AT I A

CI.EARFIKI.D, PA.
| Allborinnn promplly lu My

I \IL J. W. RHONE, Dcntiat, can \
| \u25a0 * 1*ffn4 *1 Ll* rtflkr an-1 ? ?> .\u25a0**\u25a0 rn U-iih

?Lla* of llifh ?Irop'l, Kl *>l AlU#el ni.

j IWH"fni#', p%. 1. j,
I NR. DOBBINS, M. P.,
I "

PIIT-ICIAN \XI< 111 K'.r'V
6-tf llfflia Hitl'|i fMrwl. |lfi|pfnt#, r.

//of,/ /V#

MILI.IIKIMHOTEL,
MILLIIKIU. CKNTKK IMI XTT, I'KNX A

W. 8. MI'SSKH, l'ropriptof.
Tli* town < f MlllhHm U lutnlol In Vill*y,

nU.i two tnlLw fr<m (W-nm Juti..nt on tb* U*i-
t"r*. Outt# nn-1 H|>ni'w Cnwk lUiln<l,with nwr-
rtnindlnp that m*k*It a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
tr*>ut flhtnc In Iha in.ni>lit<> tlrinitv. A ml.

r*in to Pfpry train. At th+ MilltiHm ll<t*l ar-otni-
n>.w|atioi* willla finnl Amtilaa* and (ptnii nl*>r-
Ma. Juria fcl, ISTKIf*

DUBH HOUBB.
1 > nALLKPOXTK, PA.

TIIR ONLT ttRXTCLAM lIOTKI. IH TIIKCTTT.
T.rm lino p.r <ly, Utuy AlMnl.

0|Ttl .!\u25a0 tlttm lo ilor*M*nil Juntr*.
Own. Ilorru, Pmp r. W. ClMb.

*DBOOKIEHOVF HOUBI,J > BRI.LRPUKTB, PA.
lIOUSF.AL A TELLER, rroprictom.

Good SampU Room on Firtt Floor,

?WPra* ll>m loft1.0 fti.ni *llTrfttfift. Iprltlrain

Aft.wtl?? mm 4 Jnrorft l-ly

/ 11UAIM) HOUSB,
V.A CORN KU CHWTM'T AXI)NINTHSTRKKTR,

pnUMumi.

TMi hmw, prnMinml In t ell/ fftmod fnr 11. raim-
fortfthl* h0i.1.. U li.pl In T.ry mpwi njnl lo fttiy
flrrt rlwn Imil.liIn th* r.nintry. Imino h> lh atrln-
pnry illlb* Una, tl># |*kat bnaril hftft lon ndnnA
lo rnmti holmu por day. J. M'RIRRIX,

144 Mw|n.

IJARMANS HOTEL.
VI OypumO* OMirA U.ow*. IIKI.I.EroNTE, PA.

TKRM* li as I'KR DAY.

A good l4Try fttUcbrd. 1-Jjr

Hurry li. Illi/.n, ll'irilicnrc.

KHICKS,
[Suoct-or
to
T.
A.

lIICKS
.S:

8R0.,]

ptAI.RU
!1

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,
OILS,

|

PAINTS
AND

STOVES.
("

EVERYTHING
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
THE

TIMES.

.t

'U'jht

.
y

Stri'
t,

HELI.EFOXTF,
J'A.

South
of

Diamond.
Bmttmtm Clmlfc

I lARNEBS MANUFACTOHY
\u25a0 \u25a0 lb liiriuui'iX Hl'mli,

mi i > rrorri pa i u

|? P. BLAIR,I ? JEWELS*.
vttrnn. jtaiLAt. Ac.

A:| * 'k rfilnl On AU-s!i*r<t

| under Rk-ibfl ILmw -K

I OUIB DOLL,
1 J FAMIIoN AHI.K ROOT k "lIoRMAKKR.

fih*k>'iV'fl Bow. Al!*ft>tiVithwl,

1-1, iwiletunt*. p.

DKAMEIta IN PUR* DRUGS ONLY
3 I ZELLKR A SON, 3
2 A Bt KhTfr fflU.* £
£ All lb# PU* Ur4 I'*|<tit Pr *

y. rrlpli<u hul Fan.il* Kml|m annarsl*ljr |*,
5* |*r|rl. Truas**, Mi uJ'b hia- **, \x A- 2*I M II
riNE CLOTHING.

SLITS to order 512.54 L
Hats, ( \*tp.s As Shirt**.

MONTGOMERY A CO., Tailor*,
muran, PA I-I*

/>*/ Hoods ami (1 rorrrie*.

| TARTER HROTHERS,
FPRISO PTREKT. TLEI.LEPOXTR, PA,

Have their counter* and thrive* filled with

NEW GOODS.
f BANKRUPT RATES

Purchaacdat J BANKRUPT RATES
IBANKRUPT RATES

wnirn TIIKY orr**AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES.
OOVMrTIXO or

Dry Ot>od,
Millinery Good*,

Clothing,
Fancy Good*,

Notion*, Ac.
BOOTS and snoKS
BOOTS nnd SlioKS at very low price*.
BOOTS And SHOES

HATS and CAPS
IjUwttylo* of HATS nnd CAPS

11ATS and CAPS
Carpet Bag*,

Umbrella*,
Paranoia,

Ladle*' Cloak*,
Carpeting,

Grocerie*,
(jneenaware, Ac.

OMBtrWa* **#*tbta* that ou lflbnad la a Arrt-
MaMMor*.

HARPER BROTHERS,
RPRIXO rr*ECT, .

. RELLEFOXTS, PA

COCKTRT raonrcE naia ia mtup at tw
tI(Maklprice. 1-1*

? . -I1 A. LOK/t, fJ en era I Merchant *, Allegheny Street, 1tellefoutc, J'a.

SOI .Mt ItIIAS4t.\S ?

V/hy we can undersell any exclusive Clothing
Store in Centre county.

Reasons which if carefully weighed will convince
any one with average common sense:

I'irnt?JV'' deal ni all claws of general merchandise, including DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Eoots and Shoes, Groceries, Queenswure, Notions, Carpets,
Hats and Caps, and everyfLing generally hejtt in a well regulated Country Store.

*

Second We keep the largest and best assorted stocky in styles and of Men's,
Youth's and Childrens' Clothing in Centre county.

Third?From the two foregoing reasons any one can easily see our maintenance dots
not depend upon the large profits that must be made una suit of clothing by any exclusive
clothing store, and consequently we can afford to sell at a smaller profit than any of them.
And since we can afford it we are willing to give our customers the ben*fit of the same.

S K' \ I OFR ! ALLEGHENY STREET, (O C 4 I CWI>k ? VV IV, liWIiI ) BELLEFONTE. PA.. ! tV .\
.

TI I 10 "I.K)SS" (T.OTI IJEHS,
?ANl>

Tin: OLDKST GKNKKAL MERCHANTS IN CKNTRK COCNTY.

(,'i ocerit m mul I'roelsioiiH.

NEW GOODS
?FOB THE-

SPRING TRADE
11 r It.? , given very clone mid

cartful attention to tin s> lection of
fttat fur th- Spring Trade, mid
J" juetificl in myutij thai our
J/ri\u25a0?(ttl Stock c luuot be excelled
either in regard to Variety, (futili-
ty or Prwe, and ue doubt if it is
ii/utt/td in either of th'tc resjicrt*
by ony house in' Centre county.

/ here arc too many leading ar-
ticle* in our dock to make sjeccial
mention of them all. but coll atten-
tion directly to a fete item* that arc
now being nought after ciery day.

TIS H .

Mockerej are of good quality th U
season and arc selling rather factit
than wual at this ncitsou of the
year. ID hare been celling noth-
ing but full weights ?~4 lII*.offishin each quarter barrel and 100 lt>c.
fn each half barrel. They hate,
better value for the money than
short wvighlt.

Isikt lh rring and White Fish
arc eery fine this unison and sell-
ing freely.

M E A T S.
Our Sugar-Cured Hams, Itricd

11cef. Breakfast Baeon and Cheese
arc all worthy of sjucint mention.

F R U IT.
Oranges and lemons are very

fine and the priee low enough to
to bring them into every day use.
But the jirirc on these good* will
be much higher in a short time.
MEAT MARKET.
Our Mint Market, next door to

our (iroeery room, is always well
supplied irith the choicest meats.
He kill the best Bee f. Mutton and
I col that eon be found; dressed

in first-class style atA served to
customers in the neatest, cleanest
manner possible.

Groceries and Provisions.
So htiuse in the (Iroeery and

l\ortsion business in Bellefonte it
pre/sired to supply all the ieants ofthe family so well as we can do at
present,

SECURER & CO.
OEOCERS.

Bush House Bloeli, Bellefonte, Pa.

CHEAP GROCERY
?ASD?-

PROVISION STORE.
S. A. BREW A SOX,

Humes' Block, next door to Post Office,
Arc s<w wills*r.ta | isw r u?, ,| mß ,|, rwtocsd

|lc< f. ( ASll Ol Is Hi-hsng' for *llkluda
of OOOXTSY nuun< x

Tk.y MS rsrrirlnf r>*l. mi;day. so ib.lrM<*
can M certain at trcMls*

PI RE AXD FRESH GOODS!
Tb4r stock la no|4H ??11 iml owataU

in fori of

Light and Heavy Groceries,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Orufm, Lemons, Nuts A lUisinn,
CANNED AND DRIED FKCITS

of wey IM sad nrtdy.

mi CEI.EBRATKD WASHISOIXiJf BITCttBS

Hams, Sides, Shoulders
?AUD?-

BREAKFAST BACON.
T.ylkovilliDm rtwlcool

DRIED REEF.
****?wmUsc r*Is lb** la* *Ol ted II M

Unit adtuttfi to (IT*Ik.sa a call.

CASH PAID FOR POTATOES.


